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DISAPPOINTED 
Tbis year's senior class is follo wing t e patte rn f last y ar'~ grad u at ing ca ~ i rega rd to i terviewing on campus w ith 
potential employers. Most of the sche dule o c Ph or at rnos h a lf u, S eve n ty -f ive percent of t he poss ib le 
interview slots to date went unf il led! Th is is not only t ragic iri the s., se f 1ss d p or tun1t1e for em oloyme nt, 
referrals to other employers, advice and ti sf m ere ru1 e r, i.,rast:ntation ot •ou r ill·, in , eres s, ca ree r goals a nd 
background, practice at negotiating w i h em ployers , etc. -- t s ali.o ra gi r. tor M ri a, C o l g an subsequent 
graduating classes. Employers contact sch o ols w ere th e y h ave a w or k ing re la t i ns 1 , a nd employ past gra duates 
whose performances speak well for the in stitu tion. Can cell ing mte r , , ched ule s due to no interviewees I har ly 
a good working relationship. 
Last year, 14 employers after sc he dul ing on -ca mp us inte rv iews did not come due to lack of students. Of the se , only 
two reschedule d this year. If we have a similar response d ue tot ,s ;e r's ca c lied s he u les, we will be in trouble 
bcinging employers to campus . (Being a sm all coll ege we already ha e difficulty in gett ing employers on campus .) 
Most of the 71 interview slots that we re filled this y e ar (25% of t he possible slots) were prospective teac hers, 
accountants, or business man{lgers (in that orde r) with those academic areas suppl y ing t he students. The liberal 
arts majors, who traditionally experience t he most difficul ty in securing em ploymen t , have not interviewed or 
establ ished placement credentials except for a few people . If all of ou ha ve fin al ized post -g radua t ion plans, I 
can understand the cancelled schedules (you r plans must have been finalized by early second semester) . I hope 
all of you gain satiifying entry level professional pos it ions, and wi l l help y o u wheneve r yo u come in, but you have 
passed up some very good opportunitres . I will not be surprised if you r options are not the best when you do start 
to seriously explore the job market. Please , wake up and be proact ive in wo rkin g on you r future. 
Sincerel y , 
Me r le Te bb 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t tttttttt t t t ttt ttt ttttt ttttttt ttttt t tttttttttttttt tt 
Campus Ministry and the Non-Western Studies Committee SE:E P ETE R RE: PORTS . ... 
Present : 
Sister Charleen Wolff, O.S.F . at the Campus Ministery 
center, Clare Hall, Friday April 21st, 12:30 p .m. Siste r 
Charleen is on furlough from New Gu inea where she has 
been working for 8 years as an educator, and an instructor 
at the teacher's College. She will discuss the sducational , 
social and political situation in that newly independant 
nation. All Welcome I 
C.M. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t ttttttttt 
STUDENT RECOGNITION NIGHT 
All students are cordially invited to attend the 2nd annual 
Student Recognition Program which wil l be held in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium at 8:oo p.m . The fea'°red pro· 
Aa rgh, m e , bu c kos. See Peter reportin9. What's gnu? 
(C h ortle , ch o rtl e) Oww! That hurt, Bette! Okay -to the news 
The news is (how's that for a nifty trans ition1 : One -acts and 
art shows! On the art front, we have a n a ll -artist show, 
concern ing anyone in the arts department and featur ing 
scu lptu re an d pa inting and a few surp rises! It 's go ing up 
th is weekend, so be sure to se e it, And remember -no 
flashbulbs .and copies are ava ilable in the gift shop. And on 
your r igh t we have-whe re am l? Oh, sorry] Anyway, the 
theatre department w ill prese nt one-acts in a few sho rt 
weeks . Offer ings include; "Mrs . Dally Takes a Lover" , with 
Pam (Polish Princess) Wetu la an d Jim (the Stomach) Car roll ; 
"The Brute", with Mary (Yum mers) Hazel and Ma ark (Type -
cast Again Damm it) Trierwe il e r ; "The N1ghtb i1d S ig geth 
Before Dawn" with Vicki (In Your Dream s) G iosc io and 
Michele (Elite) Ellis ; and dates and oth er pa rticula rs 
later. 
gram speaker will be Mr . Rick Scott, d ire ctor of Adm"issior-Now, as I was saying -w hat?Oh, O k ay . Take ov er, Bette . 
at Marian College . Approximately 100 Marian students By e I He llo , Dahlings . Bette he re . I' ve gotten rid of tha t 
wil l be honored for their achievments in the classroom,pn fat fool and sent Margo and Ben off to Iceland . Really , 
the athletic field and as members of var ious clubs and or- ' dears , I can't believe how I've bee n ignored t hese past 
ganizations . A word of special thanks is extended to few col umn s. Al l t hat's change d . You w ant t o h ear a joke ? 
Sister Stella Gampfer, Merle Tebbe and Barbara Dennin Tough , I' m te lling it anyway. What 's re d an d gree n an d 
who have worked hard to ensure that the program w il l goes up and down?Give up?l t's a frog in a blend er . Oh 
be a success. well . GONGI What the . .. ?Tak you r hands off me! 
Bill Woodman 
Dean of Student Services 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
LETS GET THE HECK OFF CAMPUSl!I 
Bike ride for the retarded -- Reggistration 10 a.m . to 2p .m . 
Sunday, Cold Springs School, 3650 Cold Spriog Road . 
Bananas-8-p.m. Friday and Saturday, Broad Ripple Cen -
Letmegol! T ah ! 
Bette (I've been support ing my loc al bar for years . Mom 
needs the business .) 
See Peter (ear ly an d ga g the rest of the day) 
P .S . a one -w oman tour-de -force from Marc ia (NOT 
MARSHA!) Russell . - so rry Miss Bla in e! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttt 
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 
ter, 916 East Westfield Blvd. On Ap ril 11 the team ; again met 1.C .U . in a doub le heade r . 
I .C .U . pulled out the first game by a score of 13 -12 . In that 
Friday.Saturday and Sunday- Sm ithsonian Chamber Play - game Deb Durk in init iat ed the first triple play of the season 
ers Concerts, 8p.m. Indianapolis Museum of Art . Young for the defense . Jane Aust, Magg ie Kochert and Ho ll y Bru ns 
Peoples Concert 2p.m. Sunday Children's Museum. each had three hits for the Kn igh ts. 
Romantic Music Festival- Butler University-Friday Open - The second game was won by Marian (5 -4) w ith a rall y in th e 
in g Celebration "Honoring Van Cliburn," with the But- final inning of the game . With bases loaded Sha ron Hube rt 
ler Symphony and Butler Choral Union, 8p.m . , Claws Halllined a hit to life to score the winn ing run . Becky Brothers 
Saturday , Young Romantics: Mary Beck, soprano, Rich - and Elaine Bachman each collected 2 RB l's and Becky, 
ard Stanton, pianist Dong Suk · Kang violinist 8p.m . ClowsJane and Mary Searle each had two h its. 
Hall . 
The softball team will play thei r ne x t ga me on Monday , 
Symphony of the Stars- Featuring the Chicago PhillharmoApr il 24 against St . Ma ry of the Woods . The gam e w ill be 
nicOrchestra, William Shatner, laser and special effects; played at Marian , down by the lake . Come and support the 
8p .m. Market Square Arena . team as they try to make thei r record 4 -2 . 
Indianapolis Museum of Art - "Indiana Crafts 1978 . " Elaine Bachman 
Current exhibits "Pepper Sculpture" Deborah Dodson 
Landers: Textiles" and "Mountain Patterns", and Moun -
tain Patters and Interlocking Plains" . During regular hours . R E MINDER !!! 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt Campus -Cleanup spons o red by Circle K --NextSunday 4 -30! 
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CALEN'i)AR OF EVENTS!!!! 
Fri. 4/21 Blood Ba nk - Clare H all Lounge - Ba.m. to p.m . 
CARE-A - THON , In th e PE R C. ! .' 1• 
Manasa Conferen ce - 6p .m. - L ibra y A u d . 
Sat. 4/22 CARE - A - THON ends 6a .m . 
Baseball - Rose Hulman lp.m . - H o mP 
Sun. 4 / 23 Debra Hatfield , Mezzo- S opran o, - e c1 ta l 
2:30p .m. in Stokely Ma nsio n 
Baseball - Be/ermine - 2p. m . - Rom e 
Student R ecogn ition Dinner & A wards --7 :0 0p.m 
Tu es. 4/25 Base ball - Frankl in - Th ere 
St d ent Bo a , d M 1nu tes con t in ued .... 
,r Affai rs- Da ve M1etty 
St u den f fa1 ' s - A n n H am m ond 
S en io r C , ~ Re p resenta tive - J an Go ssett 
J u n :o r Cl as · Rep re sen ta t ive- C in dy Schroe d er 
So p h om o re C lass Representa t ive - Ka re n K u h n e n 
It w as a • ised t h a t the ne w Bo a rd rev ise t he elect ion 
:- ro r- ao u·e a n d th e co ns it ut• o n Th e n ew ad ,so r w ill be 
Mr . en o rf T h e me e t ing wa s ad jo urned at 7 : 1 5p .m 
C EC ILI A 
t ttttttt t rtt ttttt t tt t t ttt tttt t t t tt tt ttt t ttt t 
Thurs.4 /2 7 SPR ING CONGER T- Ma rian Ha ll Aud. I 2:30p .m .' 
Baseball - Beth el - lp.m. - H o m e ALL ABOU FIELD DAY WEDNESDAY , MA Y 3RD 
Fri. 4/28 
Sat. 4/29 
Su n . 4/3 0 
Movie "Rooster Cogburn " 8:0 0p . m. - L ibrary 
Auditorium - CSP. 
GERANIUM 'SALE - 8 :30 to 4p. m . Marian 
Hall Aud. - Nu rses . 
A lumni DAY ON CAMP US 
Baseba ll - Wabash - lp.m . - Home 
Canoe Trip to Cedar Grove - D oy le Hall Cou ncil 
Gera n ium Sale - 8 to 4-
Philharmonic Orches tra - Marian Ha ll Au d . 
3 :00p.m. 
Baseball - St, ]o e 's - There 
CAMPUS CLEAN- UP!! 2p.m. t o 5p.m. 
sp onsored by CIRCLE K . 
Geranium Sale - sponsored by Nurses 
POWDER - P UFF FOOTBALL 2-4p . m . 
Drum & Bugle Fie ld . 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttt 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES : 
The m ee ting was called to orde r at 6 :04 by Tho m as Horn -
bach. Jim Fohl reported that there is $3668.2 4 in th e 
treasury . Alice Matt in gly reported that" S i Ive Streak " 
was a success . Doyle Hall is going to hold t herr offi cer 
elections this week . They are also sponsor in g a Cenoe 
Tr ip on Apr il 29th . You must have your $4 .0;0 pa id by 
Ap ril 25 th if y ou want to go . Cla re Hal l h ad elections 
this week. The BLOOD DRAW will be on F r id ay 21st . 
Anyone can give blood, even if yo u d idn't sign up . The re 
are 84 p ints needed . The SENIORS have plans for G radua t; 
ti o n in progress . They have Jerrv Stee l as the D .J. for the 
sen ior party and they have orde red the beverage . The 
senior party w ill be held at the Latvian Commu nity 
Center. The JUNIOR class reported that the Jun ior/ Sen io r 
Prom was a success . The SOPHOMORES are plann ing a 
trip to King's Island on May 6th . The FRESHMAN 
class is having a banana split party. The tentat ive date is eith e r 
the 5th or 6th of May . There will be no charge for th e 
banana splits! I! They are also working on orien tati on for 
next year . They have decided to do away w ith the B ig 
Brothe r/ Big Siste r Program and Slave Day is being d is-
cussed . 
OLD BUSINESS : 
It was decided to give the Nu rsing students $70.00 for 
transportation to their convent ion . The mot ion to suspend 
the rules arid ..;,give $50.00 to the CARE - A - T HON . 
NEW BUSINESS: 
The Phoenix will no longe r be funded by Stu de nt Bo a rd . 
The CARBON next year will tak e over som e of the fu nc -
t ions of the PHOENIX . The new CARB O N ed itors for 
next ye ar will be Ka ren Dav is and Danine Be tti c e. They a re 
a lso checking into a new location for the CARBON . 
There is a possib ility of start ing a new c lub on campus 
called the D ramatic Arts Soc iety. 
The Internati onal Club also would like to come under 
Student Board . 
The Sen iors brought a motion for $70 .00 . Th is money is 
needed for the Graduat ion Mass Program adn for brea61 to 
use at mass. 
The FIORETTI is going to press in about two weeks . 
Student Board elections took place last week . The results: 
Presiden t - Alice Matt in gly 
V ice - president - Deb Du r k in 
Sec retary- Cec ilia R ikke 
Treasurer- J im Fohl 
For Fres hm e n a nd th ose w ho d on ' t k n ow wh at F ie ld 
Day is , a sho rt ex p lan at ion is in orde r . Each ye ar, t h e 
Booster C lu b coord in ates F ie ld Day , t ra d itwn a lly t he 
Wed n esd ay before fin als w eek ! A ll c lasses aft er the 10 :30 
cl as ses are can cele d . Th e n ight c lasses a re left u p to the 
d isc retro n o f t he indiv id u a l teac he rs . 
The d ay be gin s wi t h a lu n c h serve d p ic nic -s t yl e on the 
Drum & Bu gl e F ield fr o m 11 :30 · 12: 30 --we a t he r 
p er mi tt ing . A ll d ay stu de n ts a n d fa c u lty are invited to 
e a t fre e of c ha r e . The ga m es and ev ents fo llow in g 
lunch a re a im e d t o promo te c la ss spirit a n d c o m pe t 1ton . 
In case o f ra in ; lunch wi ll be in t h e Cafe a n d th e e ve n ts 
moved to th e Int ramu ra l Gy m . 
The o rde r of events a re as fo l lows : 
Egg toss 
Py ram id Bu ilding (10 from ea h c la s) 
Mu sic al water buckets ( 1 g y & 1 g ir l f rom eac h c lass ) 
D izzyw h1z 
Jel lo t o ss 
In di an w rest lin g 
L ic or ice mee t 
Gfo thesp in s 
Banana eat in g 
Macke rel s la p 
Tug of wa r ( 1 0 gu ys , 1 0 g ir ls per cl ass) 
Powd er Puff Finals 
Each y ea r F ield Day e n ds wi t h an off -ca m pu · p a r ty , 
wh ich w il l be h e ld th at even , g. The t ime and pl ace 
w il l be a nnoun ced ne xt w ee k . 
E ve ryone 5tar t m ak ing p la s a nd p ick you r team s , it 's 
go ing to be a great day!!!!!!! 
Booste r Clu b 
tt t tttttttt t ttttttt t t t t tt t t t tttttt 1 t t t t t tt t t 
SU M MER JO BS 
If yo u are un d ec id ed o r h avi ng t ro u bl e fin d ing su m me r 
employ me nt , y ou may w a n t t o co ns ider reg iste r ing t o 
Standby Off ice Se rv ices , Inc . 13 0 E . Wash ington St . 
lndpls . , 635 -1546. You work as o f ten as y ou want . 
T h is is temporary off ice wo rk . 
S top by a nyt ime f rom 9a .m . t o 3 :3 0 p .m . Mond ay thru 
F rid ay, t o ind ica t e th e sk ills yo u p osse ss , areas yo u are 
willing to wo r k in, and job d uti e s y o u want to f ill. 
Some sa m pl e po sit io n s are : sec re t a r ie s, recept ion ists, 
hostesses , packe rs, ca lc ulato rs, boo kk eepers, surve y 
takers , m essen gers , p ro grammers , assemble rs, etc . 
These op po rt u n iti es are o p e n t o bot h m ales and femal es . 
Stop b y the Pla c eme nt Off ic e fo r a hand y d a te book, 
compl iments of Standby O ffice S erv ice, Inc . 
Merle 
ttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
FRESHMAN : 
't<>ur class off icers are conducting a surve y about some 
of the activ ities du ri ng O rientation Week in the Fall , 
Please f ill ou t and return th is survey s ince you r comments 
help in planning next yea r 's schedu le . 
Tuesday night, Ap r il 25, the surveys w ill be ava ilable in 
the Cafe du ri ng the even ing meal; al so Wednesday, 
Soc ia l Planning - Mary Moll 
coit,r,JG!! ·, w}tt.t AcE ' s co LL EGE BooK co . - 3 - Ap ril 26 , fr om 9 :20 a .m . to 1 :30 p .m . in fro n t of t h e TO BUY BACK YOUR BO.OKS! !! MAY - 10& 11 - IN TH E BOOK STO R 
Marian Hall Aud . It will only take yo u f ive minu t es to give 
us your response. Thank you for y o u r thou g t s and ti e . 
ttttttttttttttttttt t tt t tttt t tt t t tt r t tt t 1t tt t T 
1978 - 79 College Wo rk-Study 
Students current ly em p loyed ' t hr-o u gh th e C liege rk srt.. i 
p rogram are rem inded they have t he o pti on of select ing 
t h e ir job or jobs for the next year . Th e fo llow ing 
st ipulations are placed on th is option, how ev r . 
First, students must contact the supe rv isor in t h e d e p a rt ment 
they wish to work . This should be don e pr io r to the c o -
clusion of this semester . Supervisors w ill h ave t he ri ght t o 
decide wether or not they wish to have a pa rti c u la r stud ent 
working in their,~pa'rtm-etlt . The superv isor m us t pro vide 
the Financial Aid Office written notificati on of th os e stude nts 
he or she wishes to hire. 
Second, the F inancial A id Office reserves the r igh t to deny 
departmental requests for particular workers sh ou ld it be 
determined that the department has a suffic ie n t n umb e r of 
workers to meet departmental needs . 
Third, all requests must be finalized before Aug ust 1, 1978 . 
The Financial Aid Office will ·be unable to ho nor reque sts 
after this date . Student workers riot fo rm a lly reque st ed by 
a particular department will be assigned by th e F in an cial 
Aid Office. Therefore, if you have a specific d e part me nt 
you wish to work for, you should contact the supe rvisor as 
soon as possible, Additionally, you should be su re that if 
that department wishes to hire you, they mak e a w ritten 
request to the Financial Aid Office . 
It must be pointed out that the fact a studen t is employed 
through the College Work -Study program t hi s ye a r does 
not necessarily mean he or she will be employed through t h is 
program next year. However by contacting the supervisor 
in the department of his or her choice, the studuent improves 
the chances of working in a job of interest should he or she 
remain in the College Work-Study program. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SPICES 
Marion kay Spices and flavorings are for sale fr o m t he 
Advanced Degree Nurs ing Students . You can see and ob -
tain these from Martha Howell Rm . 109 Cla re H a ll o r 
fro,:n any other nursing student . This is a money ra is ing 
proJect for the class . Spice up your life and the irs!!! 
See the board for details. 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
Seniors: 
I have been ~pproached by several seniors who have requested 
that I take pictures of them with their families after the 
graduation ceremony. If you are interested, please see me 
as soon as possible so that I can come up with some sort of 
mutually agreeable arrangement. 
Dr. Appleby 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
SCOR Corps 
Even though there W;tll be no formal Big Brothe r/ Big Sister 
Program, several students have inquired about th e possibil -
ity of corresponding with an accepted studunt for the fall 
semester . If you are interested, please contact the Admissions 
Office'. Ext. 218 and we will assign someone to you, 
matching closely as possible, the locality or inte rests of the 
persons involved. Since many students will be coming to 
pre -register, it ce rtainly would create a sense of belonging 
if you were available to contact as host or hostess to them 
while they are on campus . 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TO THE MASSES: 
On Tuesday, April 25, at 6:30 p.m ., Dorothy Smoot, who : 
lived at Marian College last fall will be receiving , the 
sacrament of Confirmation. All members of the Marian 
community are invited . 
Compliments of Camp u s Ministry 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttt t t ttttttttttttttttttt 
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R E M I 1DER TO T EACHE R 
A ll tea e, c« 1d1 t.,s gr u in t is May sho u ld 
sto p in la e n, en Office t o s ign up for interviews 
t o th _a vr ne e To , shi p Sch o ol System o n Wed ., 
Y 3 . ou ee rn do th is y F riday , A r1I 28 . 
T' ere a,e 2 int rv iew s lots only! If in teres ed, set 
y o1., , appo intm e nt early t assure o ne . 
T h a n ks, 
Me rl e 
P . -> . e th conference at I .C .U . sp onso red 
'U .. n th u r ., May 4 . S top in for map s and 
d e ai ls if needed . 
ttttttt t tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
T O THE MASSES: 
Indi anapo li s Alumnae Ch a pte r o f Mo rtar Boa rd has 
in vited Ma rian fo rei gn studen ts t o a recept ion in the ir 
ho n o r :Sunday, Ap ri l 23 , 2 :30 p .m ., in the h ome 
o f I PUI P resident and Mrs . G lenn W. Irw in. 
A a c l imax to the ir year 's st ud y of internationa l 
r. a tions , t he chapter members hope , through t h is 
per sonal co ntac t , t o ga in a better knowle dge an d 
un d e rstandin g of p eople from other land s , acc o rd -
ing t o M s Wm . G. Schaefe r: . p res id ent. 
Mo rtar Boa rd is a nat iona l h o nor ary w ith act ive 
c h apte rs in more th an n in ety Am erican unive rsi ies . 
A c t ive an d alum n ae c h apte rs p rom o te sc h o lars h ip, 
leade rship, and servi ce on co ll ege cam p us es . The y 
a lso sp o nsor a n ation a l fo u nd at io n t o provide 
fin a n c ia l a id for members in g radua t e study . 
Recept io n guests should co ntac t Ma rian staff mem -
be r Sis t e r Ma ri e P ie rr e Ba t e lle at 924 -32 9 1 or 
Mrs . Sch ae fer at 253-8561 t o m a ke rese rvat ions . 
Indian a p o lis Clu b of Mo rt ar Boa rd 
t tt t tt t tt tt tt ttt tt t 1tt tt t t t t tttttt t ttttttt 
A SUB T LE COM P LA IN T 
It h as be en b rough t t o m y at t ent io n that the Mens' 
restroom in C lare Hall le aves lit tle to be desire d . 
Mos t o f t he t ime (9 t imes ou t a 10) the rest room 
ree ks . Th is is not e n tirely t he fau lt o f th o se wh o 
mainta in Cl a re , bu t al so the faul t of th e guy s 
w ho use t h e fac ili t y . 
It 's not bad enough that th is is the only Mens ' ro om 
in the build ing, but it is w o rse whe n on e en ters a nd 
t h e n wou ld ra t her wa it u n til he re tu rn ed t o the 
do rm . 
M ik e 
tttttt tttt tt t ttttt t t ttt tttttttt ttt t t tttt tt 
SNOW WHITE 
Snow Wh ite an d th e P illow People b ad e good -bye 
last Sunday ev e n ing after a week of lively perform -
ance . Though the play d id not enthrall the "College 
Kids" so much, the cast did im p ress them by its acting 
effo rt . This time many of the T heater majors backed 
off back stage givi n g a c h ance for the others t o 
expose their h idden potent ials . 
What is impor t an t he re is how t he y e nterta ined the 
hu n d reds of tots w ho tro tted into Ma r ia n Hal l for 
some momern n ts of e n t ertainment . And fr om what 
we saw on the ir faces as they came ou t of t he h all 
on e cou ld see how m u ch they e njoyed th e p lay . 
Snow whi t e did ligh t up t he ir sp irits. What 's m o re 
they we re even able to meet in pe rson , th eir star s 
afte r the sh ow . I th ink every Mar ianite sh ou ld b e 
proud that their coll ege w as able to mak e th ese 
'· lovabl e and adorable people happy . WE are 
happy when others are happy. 
NEE L 
tt ttt ttttt ttttttttt t tt t tttt tttttt t tttt tt tt 
Th e J u n io r Class would like to e x te nd a specia-,I 
th ank s t o al l t hos e who helped with pl a nn ing t he 
pro m . Th an ks 1. 0 Sa ga t oo!!!! 
